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We wish to employ, at .this office, some three or

Pour active end intelligent ryoung men, to canvas*

' for subscribers to our new weekly Mammoth paper,
V The-SstchdaT Monrnno Post. Constant employ-

■ tnent end fair compensation:'will’be given. None
’ but trust-worthy persona need apply

AIitKOHENT CEMETERY. ...|

■ ■ We recently took, occasion, to visit this ‘‘solemnt
'City' of'the Dead,” a" 11 were P,eaßed to observe

the meet improvements that have been made,
through the exertions of the intelligent, enterpns-
jhgand industrious Superintendent,J. enisiaTr,
Esq. From that gentleman as well as the excel
)ent President. Thomas M. Howe, Esq., we4iave

learned some facts in relation- to the Cemetery,

which we think will prove interesting and accept-

able to most of our readers.-
- The Cemetery grounds are situated a short dis-
tance beyond the U. S.- Arsenal, about two andva

half miles from Pittsburgh./The enclosure con-

tains 110 acres of land, which was purchased
“from Gko/A.Batabd, Esq., in 1845, for the sum

of §50,000. About one half the land is covered

/•with primitive forest trees, and the balance is a

beautiful bottom androlling hill side, coveredwith
grass, flowers, and shrubbery. Taken altogether,
we doubt whether grounds could. be obtained any

where in the vicinity of the City, better suited for

n burying place. . The soil is a very fine gravel,»is
' easily dug, and when exposed to theelements forms
v a cement almost, as firm as solid sandstone. •

The first work waa done on the grounds on the

Cth of September, 1845,about the same, time,the
. first-interment took place. Since then, up to the

v 16th ofDecember, there have been 560 interments.
. It is proper to remark that the remains of a large

number of persons were removed from various

• other burying places,and interred in the Cemetery,

which are included in the above statement. In
'

some instances,.the remains of whole,families

have been removed there and interred together.
S,x bundled and fifty-six lots have been sold,

frem which the sum-of $51,512 53'has been real-

izedi up to the 21st of October last, Of this sum

$22,503 67 have been paid over to Mr. Bayard;
$15,843 07 hive/been expended in improving and i
beautifying the’grounds, paying laborere, &c; and ,
there is still doe, on the sale of lots, $13,530 71,,

The balance due to Mr. Bayard onthefirst fnstal-
• ment, besidesinterest, iss2496'33;tomert which at

/any time, the item ofdues for lotssoldcan be rent

defed available. In payment of the second inslal-,;
ment of $25,000, Mr. Bayard is entitled to reeeive

oneialf Of the sales of lots after the expiration
> of five years from the date of the purchase until

that sum and interest is paid. The firsUnsUlmen
of $25,000 was secured to Mr. Bayard 4y thepn

,o»e g«ara nt«,m sums of 81000;each, of the re-.,
quirednumber of the .corporators. For the second

instalment, He holds the obligation of the corpora-

tion merely without recourse to the property.

"the grouhds/are,- therefore, entirely unimeumber.
ed, and are held in fee by the corporation.

• The lots sold ini the aggregate, cover an area of

14 acres of the ground. About 70 acres of the

entire enclosure, are appropriated for burying pur

poses—the remaining4o acres,being setupartlor
buildings, carriage ways, walks, aUeys.shru hery

&c &c. According to this calculation there are

fifry-six acres, suitable for burying lots, which

remain unsold. The lots arej.sX2o feet m size

or 300 square feet, and are valued at from *°

*lOO each in price, according to ths location.

It i» designed to have the grounds enclosed with

a high and substantial Btone wall; and atpresent

the ‘fronting onthe Allegheny river is thus

enclosed. Eventually, when the finances of the

- Trustees will admit of it, a fine cast iron fence

will he substituted lor the atone wall,at least upon

that part of the enclosure adjoining the public

roads. ‘

. . ..

The main entrance to the Cemetery isfrom the

North-west corner, towards the Arsenal. Amag-

pificent gateway, at this entrance, is now-m the

progress ,of construction. The design, which
one, is the work of Mr. Are-

isrr, whose taste in matters of this kind, is well

known. The erection of this gale-way will cost

- 84,000; Our townsman, W. W. Wuucj, Esq,

is the contractor. . . .

As soon as the ground is paid for, it is the in-

tention of the trustees to provide a sinking fun ,

from tire proceeds of the sale of l«tvw«h
Which to beautify and adornj the premises.

We hale"not the least doubt but that, in the course

■ bf/a few ysars, Allegheny Cemetery will equal,
inbeauty and arrangement, any similar burying

blace in the United States. The location is cer-
"

thinly not surpassedby any other; and all that is nec-

essary is the exercise of judicious taste and round
judgement, in laying out the ground, planting

trees, shrubbery, &c. Upwards of fourteen hun-

i dred trees and shrubs of various kinds, mostly of

rare atui costly varieties, were set out last spring,
i and u larger number will doubtless be planted

next spring. ... ...1 Allegheny Cemetery isa bury ing-piace of which
[ the citizens of Pittsburgh have every reason to

feel proud. The greatest objection we have beard
urged against *he location, is its the

i city. Bui a* the city increases in population, ex-

tendin'' her bordersevery year farther and farther,

thisobjection will, at least in part, be removed,--
- WU feel assured, that there are no grounds located

nearer to the city that combine so many beauties

aid attractions as the place of which we have

been speaking. .

‘ We presume that our citizens generally will se-

lect IoU for burying-pl aces in the Cemetery. They

are certainlv much cheaper than similar lots m

any of the,old burying grounds in and about the

city As life is the season to prepare, for death,

ao also, is it the proper time to select a place to

deposit the body after the spirit has winged its

flight to a purer and holier sphere, ‘‘lt is appoint

ed°that nil men shall die.” No one Can tell when
“the grim messenger ” will make his solemn vis-

-it. When our joys are the fullest, and when hope;

sOrih-s highest in the human breast, our careerol

life may he brought to a close. Keen now, our

t,4 v

Ib'i".

heVtS’ iiLuc mufUtd’drum's, arebeetini
Funeral marches to the grave.!

The visiter to tie Cemetery,if 'he 13 1
oi any of those pure and- moral. feelings which 1
‘should ever animate the human breast, must have I
ho’y. and sacred impressions produced upon his, j
mind, ground- him| oh£&very; side, he willhe- j

, hold the graves of those Who may have been the

| intimate Companions of his youth, or .the confi-
-1 ding of his - manhood—those, perhaps,
I;whose'hearts were moved at the recital of tales
of woe, and who were ever ready to give ot their

f store to’ -alleviate the wants and destitution of

I their fellow-mortals.
- In walking through : the Cemetery lately, we

came across the grave of such a friend—-he was a

noble, generous -minded man—a kind-hearted and

affectionate-son .and brother—a good citizen and
an honest , man. -We loved him with a( brother s
love, although rio, ties of consanguinity linked us

together. With snch a man—-
-41 It is not all of life to live,

I ’ i Nor .aU of death to die.” :; .

Slavery lntbe ’District of Columbia.
' Io the House ofRepresentatives on the. 18th inst
Mr. Giddinos.of Ohio, askedleave, in pursuance of]
notice,to introduce‘‘abill to authorize the people
of the District of Columbia to express their desire

as to the continuance of Slarery therein.” The
first section ofthe bill enacts ‘‘that it shall be law-

fhlforthe male inhabitants ofthe District of Colum-
bia overtwenty-one year* of age, who haveresided

therein during one year nextpreceding the passage
of this bill, toassemble on the flrstMonday of Apiil
next, at the court-room in the City Hall of the city

of Washington, and at eight o’clock, a. m. of said

day, or sosobn thereafler aa twenty five persons o'

the above description’ shall have assembled, to

select cfua uoM,’three judges and two clerksof said

convention.” ’

Mr.Thompkins desired to understand whether, 1
under this bill, the slavesandfree negroes, oreither
ofthese descriptions of persons, are to bo permit-
IPdto voieon this qutetioh? .;

Mr. Giddings replied: ‘‘l know no distinction be-
tween the colors ofmen. The bill proposes to per-
mit all males, free or slaves, over twenty-one years

of age, to cast a vote. However, if the gentleman
will move an amendment to exclude both slavehold-
ers and slaves from voting upon the question, I wil>

vote’with him—not otherwise. Any„ ciciusion of
the slaves alone strikes] at the foundation ofmi
principles. My soul shrinks from any such .propel
-Bilioh.s, i '

Mr. Jacob Thompson moved to lay the bill on the j
table, and the yeas and nays being demanded, the
question was decided in the affirmative—yeas lOC,
nays 79, as follows: j

YEAS—Messrs. Adams, Atkinson, Bayly, Beale,
Bcding, Barringer, Barrow, Bolts, Uowlio, Boyd, 1
Bo,don, Bradjy Bridges, Brodhead, William G.
Brown, Charles Brown, Albert G. Brown, Buckner,
Burl, Cabell Chapman, Chase, Beverl, L. Clarke,
Howell'Cobb,Williamson R. W.Cobb,Cocke, Cris-
•field, Croxier, Daniel, Garnett Doncao,.Dunn, Eck- j
ert, Edwards, Alexander Evans, Faran, Ficklin,
Floorno,, French, Fulton, Gaines, Gayle, Gentry,
Goggin, Green, Haralson, Harmanson,
Harris, Hill, Isaac E; Holmes, George S, Houston,
Inge, CbarlesJ. logerspll, JosephR- lngersoll,lver-
son, Robt. W. Johnson, Goo.'W. Jones, John W.
Jones, Kennon.Thos. ButlerKing, La Sere, Leffler,
Ligon, Lincoln, Lord, Lumpkin, M’Clcrnand, M>-
Kay, M’Lane, Job' Mann, Meade, Miller, Morehead,
Morris-Morse, Outlaw,Pendleton, Phelps, Ptlsbury,
PresionlSichardaon, Richey, Robinson, bhepperd,
Trumaqpbilb, Stanton, Stephens, Strong, Taylor,
Thibodeaux, Thomas, Jacob Thompson, Richard

! W. Thompson, John B. Thompson, Robert A.
Thompson, Tompkinson,Toombs, Venable, Vinton,
Wallace, Wick, Wiley, Williams and Woodward.
—lO6.

NAYS.—Meisrs. : Abbott, Ashman, Bingham,
Alackinar,, Blanchard, Canby, Calhcart, Clapp,
Franklin, Clark, Collamor, Conger, Cranston Crow-
ell, Dickey, Dixon, Daniel Duncan, Nathan Evans,
Farrelly, Fisher, Freedley, Fries, Biddings, Golt,
Greeley, Gregory, Grinnell, Hale, Nathan K.
Hall, Hanley, Henry, Elias B, Holmes, Hubbard,
Hudson, Hunt, Jenkins. James H. Jolixson, Keliog,
Daniel P. King, Lahm, William T. Lawrence, Sid-
ney Lawrence; McClelland, Mcllvane, Horace
Mann, Marsh, Marvin, Mollin,Nelson, Nes, New-
ell-Palfrey, Peaslee.Peck, Pellilt, pollock, Putnam,
Reynolds, Rockbill, Jnlins Rockwell, toot, Rum-

Isey.Si. John,Sherrill, Silvcsier,Slingerltnd.Smait,
Robert Smith, Starkweather,'Strohnl, Tallmadgc,

I Thorston, Tack, Turner,Van Dyke, Wamn, Went
worth, White, Wilmol, and Wilson—lo.

W3F Where was Moses Hampton, when tiis vote
wastaken? Can any body telIT He dodges again,

the canning fellow! He is exceedingly; anxious to

go into the good graces ofGen. Taylor, and to ac-

complish that end, be is willing to betray Ms con-
•| siluents, and disgrace and damnhiraselfforever.

An Awful of Cve-

Under the above caption, theChvoland Plaindeal
erof tho 19th Inst., contains an-omounl ofthe mur-
deror a cituen of that city, named livid Johnson.
He was, aaya that paper, in the employpf Hillard &

Smith baying cattle, and was at the timi jn Mercer
county in this state. Ho had put up nt Severn, in
Marion, where ho intended to make it headquarters
fora time—had explained to tho landlord lit busi-
ness, and as usual the next day had gone int the
country around to look for cattle. The lano, r( j

knowing that he had considerable monoy upon ; a
person, sought him when about twelve milles frot.

bis tavern and alone in a by place, shot him, rob-

bedhim, dragged his body some distance and de-

posited it between two logs and covered tho same
with brush. Johnson feigned death until tho land-

lord left, when soon after a teamster jpassing by and
made himselfbeard to say, “put me in your wagon I
and drive to the tavern as fast as possible.” Tho

teamster did so, taking him to the same tavern

where he put up. s On arriving, the landlord came

out to take; the horses, when Johnson raised his head

and exclaimed, “That is the man who shot mo! He

has two thousand dollars of my money! ” and in ten

| minutes after, Johnson was dead.
The landlord, overwhelmed at the evidence ofhis

guilt gave himself up, confessed the murder, and is

now in jail.
Johnson leaves a devoted wife and an interesting

family in that city to mourn bis untimely death.

PrTTsimSoH, Dec. 2t, 1848.

Mb. L. Habpeb—Dear Sir.- Yofi will please nc-

cepUhii Bowl, asß specimen of superior Pressed

Flint Glassware, which we are making, and, if con-
venient, wo ahall be happy to hare a personal visit

from yon, for the purpose of showing you through
our warerooms.. Sincerely,

CURLING, ROBERTSON .^CO^;
Accompanying llic above note, we received a largo

and very beautifully pretsed fllni gliuts fruit, bowl,

for which we hereby tender our sincere thanks to

the generous oWaa*. It is really creditable to oar

city that such beautiful specimens of glassware can
be manufactured here. The glass is clear as crys-

tal; is perfectly smooth, and free from the slightest
imperfection. The'patent is exceedingly neat, and

cannot fail to elicit the admiration of every person
who may etamine It, as in all respect it looks quite

as well as the best cutglass ware. MessrsCurling,
Robertson & Co., have on hand a large and valuable

stock of glass-ware, of their own manuracluie, of

every description imaginable, which they aro ena-

bled, from their superior facilities, in manufacturing,
to dispose.ofat greatly reduced prices. Theirware-
house is at the corner ofWood and Front streets.

publish to-day, from the North American

of Philiidelphiiv'a po'werrul article in favor-,of the

Steubenville Railroad, to which we direct the atten-

tion ofnur readers. Philadelphians begin to see
tire importance of the route in question, amVwenro

•told that they are disposed to take hold of the mat-
ter in earnest. We are glad to hear it.

BST We are glad tfcatJOur friend fJonelly, of the

Eagle Saloon Restaurant is getting along soWell; He

deserves success, for he keeps-one of the neatest
hopaea >n the city, as eyery P ersot * who. visitahim
may perceive/

rM ',l»r,■V..‘J ■ Ar-rrml'■

I'Toin dicKarih AmTitanan4 V.S^GfKtU.e
OHIO HAILUOADS—THE STEUBBIS-

VIUiKUOUTK. .
...We noticed, the other day, the proceedings ol tne

late railroad meeting at.Pittsburgh, and the pet oi
- the board or directors of the Pennsylvania and Ohio

IRailroad Company instructing their engineer to pre-.
pare for contract the first forty miles of their road, ;
—nearly one-fourth olthe whole-estimated distance
ibatween Pittsburgh and Mansfield, ip the heart ot
Northern Ohio. .We spokoof ihe importance vgF

; diis intended cxtensioDr-for an; is—-to
biir own great enterprise; Pennsylvania Rail-
road; which latter it will-soon place in con-
nection both with the city ofCincinnati and Lake
Erie, (through the. Cincinnati and Sandusky.RJ“* iroad); besides opening to it so large a pprtipn.orthe ]
rich wheatregion ofOhio, and promising commu*
mentions still further west, by means orother pro-
jected routes—as. with the centre of Indiana,
through the.lndianapolis;and Bellefounlain road,
opon which some steps have been taken, Indicating
a cormne&ceraeDtof operation.: In tact, in wnatev-

i er aspect we view this new improvement, for Which
i we invokes rapid and. healthy growth,, we cannot

but view it as destined to exercise a vcry’ great and
happy influenco over the fortunes of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. ■ .

'

But, in the meanwhile, it is not one only, but

many intended extensions, which the Pennsylvania
Railroad may hope to see springing into existence;
and there is a prospective trust a good one, of an-
other important rout being opened from Pittsburgh
to Cincinnati,on a more Southerly line, by way of
Steubenville, Coshocton, Newark and Columbus.
The advantages of this road, which ore undeniably
very great, are strongly set forth ino pamphlet Let-
ter, which we have recently received, addressed by
a committee from Steubenville, to Thomas Bake-
well, Esq., President of the Pittsburgh Board of
Trade, “on the subject of connecting Pittsburgh

and Philadelphia with'Cincinnati and the Great
•West.” •' . il

The Steubenville route is, in a manner, a rival or
the Pennsylvania and Ohio road the advocates ofei-

ther contending, of course, that what they deem
the superior advantages of theone over the other.

I The gentlemen of the Steubenville committee,
however^advocate their cause in the moat 'liberal

•spirit, avoiding the mean and petty jealouwes which
I are too often allowed so injure the great microata ol
internal improvements.

« So far from throwing animpediment inits way,”
they aay, speaking of the Mansfield route. “we
would rather lenda helping hand to aid m remov-
ing such, if any, as may be found to tu on-
ward progress. A" citizens of Ohio, we rejoice at
the successof every project to open a way by which
the rich products of our noble State may find access
to an easier and belter market. There-is room for
all. There will be business enough in the present,
or in the future, to give employment, profitable em-
ployment, to all.”

Wo do not talc part in any controversy as to
which-of these routes would possess superior merits
as the* sole extension of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
We wish to see both built and consideredextensions
of our road. And whether we regord them as ex-

tensions, or as merely local tributaries, it cannotbat j
be denied that each offers its own particular claims
and values. They both go through the richest coun-
ties ofOhio, but one in a more northerly route, tho
nearest to Lake Erie,; the other to the south, the
.nearest to Cincinnati; the ono opening to the Lake
country, the other to the Valley of the Ohio; and
both, through various allied railroads that are pro-
jected, aiming to place Pittsburgh and Philadelphia
in communication with the rich central regions ol
the old North Western Territory. They aro both,
to our apprehension, great routes,destined to be the
channels of vast currents of trade and travel ; and
Philadelphia has a prodigious interest atstake intbe
success of both. May they both proceed and proa-
P<

The Steubenville route from Pittsburgh to Cincin-
nati, designed to pass through Coshocton, Newark,
and Columbus, the State capital, to Xenia, where it

connects with the CincinnatiandSanduaky Railroad,
now in operation, is estimated at 310 miles long ;

which added to the 360 miles between Pittsburgh
, and Philadelphia, mates the railroad distance from
, the last named city to Cincinnati CIO miles in all.
, From Pittsburgh to CincinnUi, by the Pennsylvania

and Ohio Railroad, via Mansfield, Bucyrus, and the
. Cincinnatiand Sandusky Railroad, is about 364 miles;
, or 724 miles, by that route, from Philadelphia to
. Cincinnati.

We make these estimates of distances, not for the
purpose of contrasting the relative advantages or dis-
advantages of the two Ohio roada, a* routes to Cjn-

cinnali, (fur in that case we ought also tocontrast
them as routes to the Lakes,) but fur ibo purpose ol

making a comparisou of the three great rival routes

of trade which will soon exist between the cities of
Philadelphia, New York ami Boston and the great
commercial metropolis of Ohio, the Queen City of
the beautifulRiver.

Philadelphia will, then—shortly we trust—enjoy

two direct railroad connections with Cincinnati, one
or670, the other of724 miles in length.

The existing route connectingCinrinnati with New
York, via Sandusky and Buffalo, is 930 miles;
From Cincinnati to Sandusky, by railroad, 217 miles.

Sandusky to Buffalo, bysteamboats, 252
Albany, by railroad, 315
New York, by steamboat, 145

Of this, the total by railroad is 522 miles, and the
total by steamboat 397 mile*.

The route from Cincinnati to Boston, vis Sanaa*-
ky, Buffalo, Albany and the Western ratiroad is 955
miles in all; or 733 by railroad, and 233 by steam-

boat.
Taking the Sleubcnvillo route to Philadelphia ns

the point of comparison, and rating ita
100,the distance'ffobvCincinnati to New .VisfljrWtJfc
be 133 j aud to Boston, 147; or a dliTereacri 0f33
per cent, against the one, and of 47per cdotigiinet
the other: the Sole offset being, in cither cisS,\the
Client of steamboat conveyance, forming a portion
of the two latter routes. Thus the railroad convey-
ance from Cincinnati to New York iaonly 633 miles,
nr 137 less thah to Philadelphia: but tint gam or
137 miles of railroad, is to bo balanced by nearly

four hundred miles of steamboat navigation. The
disadvantage of Boston, is 07 miles of railroad more
than Philadelphia, and, in addition, tho whole 252
miles of steamboat. Allowing to the latter cities
whatever may lie claimed in favor of the steamboat
navigation in their routes, Philadelphia may still es-

imate her advantage in distance, as at least 2fl per
ent over New York, and 37 per cent, over Boston,
he differeneelof climato is also known to be great-

>>n favor ofPhiladelphia. Every thing, in f«t,is
oa'ra!ly in hef favor. It only, requires a full eier-
cisqp energetic spirit on the part of her citizens,
to P>:e her on;tho vantage ground, whenco no vig-
or or Utility {if rival eotorpriie can ever dialodge

I her. : ’

Titt Man.—A worthy old citizen of
JJpwportWhoihad thereputation of being the lazi-
est nun ai*e-490 lazy, indeed, that ho used to weed
the gardtn & large rocking chair,rocking forward
to take h>ido£ the weed, end backward to uproot,
—had a foxing peculiarly his own. Housed
to drive !? shite-faced mare down to the spot-
where the tjtpg might be depended upoo for ony
weight to twelvo pounds,-back his gig
down to the put out his line, and when the
tautog was hookpd, start the old maro and
pull him out«i \ ; j ■

THEATRE.
C. S. Porter,;** ..Manager anti Lessee.

O9 admission:
*'.**oo.—Single tickets, ?sc.
••‘•y,|2d and 3d Tier 3Se.

J Private Boxes* 00.
i. v. rotes benefit.

Saturday, December c. presented a Drama,
called j THEIvSjj.
CnfWin t* -Mr. OxlqxYvereta Miss Porter.

Dunce- .->••••• *Mis» stars and Mr.Ooodwiu.
Sailor’sHornpipe* WoatL.

To rk.ADKtrHIA‘.
Jakey* •• *Mr» J-V. Porter; | Piken.***«**Mr. J. Bonn.

Lite -
ITT*Monday night, ABJJLLO.-

Bi' \V.ILLIAftJS, tl|rlsh Comedian, is en*

gaged,and will shortly appear, ; -a . -*fhe :Goller>' will lam closed during the
C °|r?*Dotirg'o Pen at flj; CurtnWill rise nt 7* o’clock.

Private boxes'
Dress Circle?:

r\ IFT BOOKS AND ANNAJLS,It, for 18u
The Gera of-the SeoßOti, 1649. pk ofBeauty, f0r1849.
The Opal, ; “ ® Oarlaiid, i
Gents of Beauty. ‘y, e Amaranth, i“

Do. (whilecf. and cose).'??, fWmhs Roses, “

Book of Pearls, . “ hstraU Blossoms, .>V
Forget-me-not,

‘

•
Do. (white eh anil case) “ psliail Keepsake,

IFriendship's OSerire, ; b Saow i lake, , ,
Keepsake or Friendship, “ h Gem, -

Uxcelsior Annual, 1 P Moss Rose,
~

Do. (white cf.and box) " 1orPnendshtp, ,
Thi> Hv&cinlh< I* g FcittltTb

TheWary of lllustrniimf the Bible; •, .
Lady ofthe Lake, illnstw;
Moore's PoetlcuV Work*
Laltaßookh, illustrated:
Poctß ;of Connecticut,«it; ,
Pictorial FrankHn TinaWleon j
Perpetual Keepsake; I
Wni»»vPo«tieat Works;
LaysOfSabbath. • ■ . ■■A larce isrorUnent of popuFuvemle Books, many

of which are just from the preiToy Books aad Color-

it«°gl* i ■ V ' [ood and Market sis.

TXIAMONU TROPERPV Tues-T/day ailernooii, January 2d9, at 3 o’clock, will be
•Soid, ort the.'premises, -that-, yvaluable Jhtee story
Brick Storehouse and Kot.siji on the corner pflhe
publieiouweand Diamond aUtpresentoccupied by
Matthew Dhftelland others,wtopldsan annual rent
ofSSOU; the Dot havingnfrpntf Jeetonthe Diamond,
and'extending along DiamonfeygOfeet.Terms at
pale: J j ! (dec23] ■■■ -■(. 5 |J:D. DAVIS, Auct

i "1 I' '■

Mayor’s Office—Friday Morning There was ~

not a loafer in. i Two before ibe

Mayor—one*a man charged with, abusing-. hlS:wife»
the other, the <c incorrigible boy.” bo, oAtfn noticed
in Police Reports, was again up. on the information
of his mother. .

..
• : !

1 The'first examined was brought in by °lficer

Earns, on the information of his wife. Her testi-
mony was: <c Last nigbt, Lvf aß silling by the fire,
rocking the cradle ; my iinsband .was in bed. j Ho

flays to md;! 1 Arp yoa'comingio bed t* ' l my* to

him: ‘l’i*. go when Hm ready:’ He then gotup and

struck me twice on the heid-and kicked me out of

Lhc house.” ’ 'j. \
. M How long have yott been martied lo hihi r,‘ j

««Two weeks.” - y >i [
“ Whose child were you rocking !” [ , |
“ Mine; sir—oh, I haveboon married |
“ Ah, that will account for it.” . i .

! 1
The Mayor then turned-his attention to thCmls-

erable husband;; . r j •
“ Well,sir, what have youto flay to thischarge?”
“HdwVl’il just tell you all, if your honor please.

Some weeksago, I visited a very runny woraap, who j
Uved a few doorsfrom ray house; and this wpman,

now my wife, went there too.- And so the Jfunny
woman Bays to mo: ‘here’s a : fine widoW!

she’d make an excellent wife.* So, I kept on goin*
there; and this woman yrent\too; ‘ and I next wen*
tosee her a few times—and at last l put tbe qaes-

Uon we read about. About two weeks ago wewere
married; and since that time—would you believe:
jt-_ahe,has done no good at all.” - - - !

And here the , mild eyes of the badly mated man
became suffused*' He proceeded: -

“ I’ve told her, if attend to my house, and
to her child, I*d ask nothing more ; >ut she; keeps
running after the beaurl She keeps company, with
bad women! I can stand It nolonger.” ,
“ Cut tollusabout last night—wo have bad enough

bout your coortship, &c.”
.“'Well, sir ; last nigbt, 1 wanted her to.come to

| bed. She said she’d come when it pleased her. So

I got up,and told her she roust go to bed or go out.

I struck her easy with the back of my hand,andput
her out 1 That’s all,air.*?

« You dld’nt hurt me, nor nothing, did you T”re-
sponded tho wife, looking tike a wild cat. :•

“ I did’nt give you enough; j'knpw what you

are.”
“ Well, well; let’s have no more ;of this. Your

fine i» three dollars.”
I'm poor and have no money.”

«< Well yoa must goup for five days.”
** I'm agreed; but I-auppose *l*ll make'no differ-

enceWhether lam or not. One thing is flat—l’ll j
lire with that woman no more.; - She’s not fit tobe
a decent man’s wife."

The wife left for her home. Thehusband was ac-
companied to thehill by a vefryobliging of^ceiy

The Mayo* would have nothjng to do with the
; and handed him and his-mother both over to

the consideration of the Guardians of the Poor.'

Cubistmab.-—W o coll attention to the card of Ho-
gan & Cantwell. The arrangements for Christmas
can H be beat in this city.

Hunker, Fifth street, says he has thelargcstCake, |
with rings in; and tbo most costly ornamental sweet

meats. HeExhibits some curious specimens of su-

gared architecture.
M. P. Morse, at his Literary Depot, 85 Fourth at.»

has a large and beautiful collection of Annuals,
able for presents. « Lays of the Western World ;*

« Pearls of American Poetry,” and The Babes in
the Wood," especially, ate exceedingly rich and

vlauablc works. The execution excels anything ol
the kind we have ever seen.

M. A. Miner, on Smuhfield street, has for sale an
extensive variety of Periodical!, Annnals, and Bo*

manceti tniubte for prcieoli.
Yeager, on Market street, has the.largcst collec-

lion of Toy. and Fancy Article, we have icter ex.
amined. Mamox and little misacs will certainly not

pan him hy on Christmas.

The Im.ii Fund.—Many of our cilitena Con- I
tribmed haadsomly to swell Ihtffbßdvsuiwd ttr ■airf’J
the Irish during their straggle with’ British lyrahny. j
They would, dnobtlesa, like tn bApadc acquainted I
with the situation ofthe ; fand.and we can give ]
them the information,from a letter of Robert Em-
mitt, Trcasojsr of the Directory, jiho declares that

no part of it lias, been dlabarsed without orders
from the Directory,‘‘and he has Touchers for all that
has been girenoul. Ha.farther addi:—

**Tho total amouqtgjffeonvibuiions recelsed by i
inronndfhdtnbcjs, 8-t4,&00f beaides which,
jJcsSpJhr fur several huadasd dollars more,

whichnia).er'. may not be paid— probably never
will. The total amount of disbursemcnla, is in
round numbers, 910,000, and there arc some few
outstanding claims of inconsiderable amounts to be 1
yet settled. It it imponible therefore to say what
the exact balance may be, but from present appear-
anccs, 92b,000 is a fair approximation towards it,
and this aum ia to be invested in Treasury notes and;
deposited specially .in tbo joint5 names ofat least,
two members of the Directory.

Flood —People who Ityo in low grounds were
frightened yesterday morning.:dß'teelng tho rtver

rising up to their doors. The Monongobela rose
very (list on Thursday night and ill day yesterday.
Wo do not think tho Allegheny roso quite so fast,
and tho waterwaa backed up. V

There was a} groat loss of property along the
shores, particularly in tho neighborhood of this city.
Many boats broke ftom their mooring, rafts were
lost. Piles of boards upon tho wharfs were swept
away.

We can give no particulars.
tVc heard of too or three cases of drowning, bul

tile reports were hardly reliable.

A PrrrsuDsaHEß Uhder a Bio,—ThoPhiladel-
phiaTimes says: "A young fellow, callinghimself
Henry Adams, and hailing front Pittsburgh, was:
caught under abed at the tavern of P. Knofflock,
corner or St. John and CallowhiU streets, on Sunday
evening. Ho had entered the house through » win-

dow. Committed, yesterday ifcoroittg, by Mayor
Mlsteriing. The prisoner acltrowlodged hiaguilty
intthtions, and pleaded destituiUttti at an excuse.”
f Now wo insist that ho rtay; be doalt with’ os
leniently as our officers deal wHhPhiladelphiaas who
are found sleeping in the MarketHouoe. Adams is
no doubt tome adventurer who Mat homofor thepur-

pose of making a and foiled.
We pity him fur his weakness. •. •

;Bickl*y’s Bio Cakx:.—lt’s, ascfearaer.and wo

know it is asgood as it looks. Ghatlemen, call and
aeeit; for you may got onftof tb', gold rings. La-
dies, go and Beo Btckley’s establishment,,in Dia-
mond nlloy. The Star jßakerj makes a’ grand
Christmas display.

The printers are-under particular and peculiar
obligations to Mr.Rickley, for a basket of luxuries,
furnished to them last evening. . Kmade lhem happy
for at least four hours. . •! ;

SS* Wehave suffered opt a little on account of
the unusually bad weather during -the past week.
The inconvenience of mud arid rain would amount
tobut little, if sickness did not Ibllpw. Tho physi-
ciansareroririing in overjr direction. There arc a
great many caseß of influenza;but othersdiseases,
brought oh by exposure, prevail.

Thereare “ signs »* of Cholera 1 : .We mean some
persons have been seized with gripipg, and, in their
fright, supposed the Cholera .[triupthem. An ac-
quaintance of ours was cruelly this way.
He went to his doctor, who prescribed a glass of
brandy—-which being taken ciiecled tltc cure. -■ -

Kg'A matt named Morriswas- arrested,on -Thnrs-
day afternoon and committed by Aid.Parkinson, on
information made by an injured young girl of the
Fifth Ward: Wehave not hoard whether the case
will be one of those that can .be tried onder Sulli-
van’s Iritv; but ifitis, we hopo tbat lho fellow, if
really guilty, may be made aa exampkiof.

bj TelegraphFnoii CiiAoßK*.—Advices hive beon received at
Now Orleans, 111 it between 6 nnd SOW) P®'"o”®s0”®5 “■ lal Tr S 3
airclasaca and entidUiana,were congregated etran-

_ „ „

"

... +

some.flf Reported for the Morning Poghj'
them are sanl tobe desperate characters. It was ,
thought) that the-itearaCr, expected at Panama, on
the Sth of July, wouM bare); touch there, for lear

attempts would bo made to take possession ol ner.
It is also said that the lover prevails amnDg the coil*
grants.—-Phi[a Il*puhtic.

BSTThaijour young friendswho are directing thoir
course towards California may know all—good, bad

and indifferent—we publish.the above. That they
will medtwith difficulties onaccount ofthe reckless-
nessof some of the characters who will go,none
can doubt. Vast numbers of thieves will migrate
to that country. We do not apprehend nnv trouble
arisingjfrom actual thefts, lor it said that there it.is
easier io gather gold than to steal itj but the class
ofcharacters referred to in the.above article will
raise d “muss” about something on every convcni-

Bar The Kaftorn line of Telegraph'being out,* of
order prevented 160 receipt of our Usual .Eastern
news.

I,KCIISI.ATUR'K-0F OHIO,
iColumbus,Doc, 22.

In the House, the whiga adopted Townsend’s
proposition after amending it by substituting Swift
for Clerk, IcavingLeiter to act as Chairman, on rur-
posea of organization, -m:

Tho Democrats objected-'to Swift, but. would
agree to any other whig member, ;: v
: The Committee of Conference being appointed,
an adjournment took place, ; : •’

Towndsend’s proposition will, doubtless.hoadopt-
ed to-morrew.

ent occasion.
.

Those who do go, most go prepared for the worst
—a Tew revolvers might; prose useful companions,
but if their uso can be avoided so much the better.

Louisville, Dec. 22.
Mr, Clay left Ashland yesterday, 'for..a visit to

New Orleans.
' —Since the above was written we have seen a
letter dated “San Francisco, Sept. 21st,” which
containstho following:

“At present, common property Is safe enough,
lying ;anywhere unwatcherfj it'is too small game lo -
be taken any notice of* There, is now some danger
in returning from the mines, as there ore those who
prefer to take the gold: already washed to their
hands, than dig and wash for themselves.”

It appears then, that some ofthe hunters will
stesil; Of course they will, if it is found to bo ea-
sier to steal than to dig.

CINCINNATI MARKET; , ,
Cibciskati, Dec. 22—6 e. si.

The River rose 4 feet to day and is ,gtill rising,;
The weather is very cold.; ....... , ;; ; I .
Flour.—Moderate sales of flower was mado to

dayat 83,76 per bbl.
Whiskey.—There is a fair demand, with sales at

16cip, gallon.
...

Groceries.—The market eitor as re-
gards prices or demand.

Hogs.—The market Is active with sales at 33,81
03,87 t>l00B not. .

A Suddeb CoßVEastos.—The world will bo re-
joiced to hear that Judge Brackenridge has, alt at
once become t champion, of the right of-trial by
Jury, His opinion of jaries,andespecially ofgrand
juries, must hare undergone a wonderful change.—
It is cot long since he atiailbd Judge Patton most
furiously, because he cimld : not pretail on him to
treat both the grand jury and the traverse jury asso
much* rusty merchandize, that ought tobo laid on

the shelf.'..' j - . !Itj the case of the Commonwealth os. Matilda
Barrell, Benjamin Morgan Brackenridge, and Eliza
Brown, he asked Judge Patton, upon an ex parte
statement offacts, to quash the indictment, aod thus
insult the grand jury, by whom it had been found,
and-take the case entirely out of the hands of the
traVerao jnry. • But circumstances alter cases.—
Judge Brackenridge thought he would transplant a
little Florida Law to the soil of Pennsylvania. It
wouldn’t grow here. |

Books for CbrUtmas andvHew Years. I
A. SPLBNPID-ASSORTMENT justjecbxvfbat M« A. 1A Missa’a—. "• 1

.The GetnVf0r1849 j I
, The Hyacinth; < |

TheForgei-me*noi; .4 V- ;
The Giftof Friendship; •• ' 1
The Fairy Ring;

. TheChristian Keepsake; \ : .v'
TheGarland; s ' i ■■*

• TlwKeepsake of Friendship ; ✓ , ~J
! TheBose of Sharon; ~ ii The Snow Flake;

• -I The Philopcena;
Also, an extensive variety of small JnvenueBooks,—'

Toy Books in great-variety, just issued for the Holidays.
Also; fancy Leiler and Iso to Paper; fancy Envelopes,

from the lowest to the highest price manufactured. New
and oldLiterature, constantly on hand and receiving, as
n njrsmithfield streeMhird door above 2d, fdecSg

AnntinU and. Gin Uoob»«
£* CITABLE FOB PRESENTS.—Gems of Beauty, and
O Literary Gift, f0r1849 ~■■■■Friendship’* Offering for 1849. -

Christinas Roms, for 1849.
Christmanßlossoms, for 1849.
Amaranth/a Token of Remembrance, for 1849. „■

. The Young Man’sOffering. ,

~Tbe Young Lady’s Offering; by Mrs. Sigourney, and
other*. ; ••••.'• •

.‘Leaflets of .Memory, a-superb annual for 18494
The Fairy Rfcig, for 1949.
’ The Opal,a splendid giftbook, for 1849.
The Hyacinth; for 1849. v .

“ The Scrap Book,for 1849. .
-The Snowflake, for 1849.
TheBook of Pearls/
The'Lady’a Annual, for 1849;

' The Women ofthe Scriptures beautiful work.
TheWreath of Friendship, for \ \

• The Christian Keepsake, for 1849. . *
- •.

Read’s Female Poets of America, containing portnutn
of Mra E. Oake Smith, Mrs. F. SrOsgood; Mrs. J*TL>
Sigourney, Mrs. E. F. Billet, Mrs.Emma C. Embury, Mrs.
Amelia B. Welby. Mrs; S. J. Hale; Mr*. B. C. Kinney,
Miss Anna C. Lynch, Miss Sarah J. Clarke, (Grace

Theabove, with aiorge'collection of Poetical Works.
Prayer Books, Bibles, and other worksin splendid styles

‘of bindings, suitable forChristmos and New Years pres-
idents, for sale atthe bookstore of . ■ • ' T1 JOHNSTON k STOCKTON,

Comer Marketand 3d sts.

■a*- Judge Brackenridge ha* had another hearing,

Seeanother infliction-on: lbec ommunity in .thd col-

umn* of yesterday’* Journal. It is full of rare
passages, hot the following struck tinat tranreending
all!the *0111—“ My father thought he had dioeotcred

I trace* of that venerable and noble institution (trial
by Jury) in the acconnt of the manner* of the Ger-

I mint by Tncitn*.”
fTho Judge will,probably, at a futureperiod, give

| bih view* more at length on the subject, and thu*

etiablcthe public to determine whether the institu-

-1 lion oftrial by jury come from Circassia or Swabia.

iwar- a jnii>«finn i* now going the round*, and i*

aiked by every one with the most intense anxiety,
“|Ua* Judge Brackenridge yet been heard 1” JOHH M. KtBJCPATBICK. CUABLESW.;BOBB !

KIRKPATRICK AROBB, Attorneys and at 1street, next doorbelow R.Pai*
terson’s Livery Stable, Pittsburgh; Pa. decStrwCiO I

ATMASON. & CO. wish to reduce; their present
• stock of Plaid Goods, and will offer al Cat/, from

this date, Haul Cashmeres, Gala and BobjßoyPlftlds,
together with many styles cheap Plaids. • ‘

Purchaser?, who wish to obtain rich and rare Goods at
Eastern Cost, will avail themselves of the opportunity
nowofferedat (dec2l) No. 50 Market stbeCTv :

*y- An article on the subject , of Jury trial*, ip

reply to Judge Brackenridge’* communication ib

yesterday’* Journal, wa» crowded ontof thi* morn*

■ng’aPoat. It will appear on Monday.

I Try We perceive that McKenna, of lit " ood lilreet,
(three door* from Fifth,) intends to submit to pobl« com
petition, mis SlGHT,»' early gas lightja lares and«trted ,
assortment of Roman Catholic Works, including Doaay ;
Bibles, Testaments, Lives of the Saints, Prayer Books,
in German, French nndEnglish; together with an exten-
sive varietyof miscellaneous works. We have viewed

thi* large collection, and can safely say that anything
similar to them in style of binding or of typography was.
neve? before seen th'is side ofthe Allegheny Mountains.
Wc understandthey come from the most celebrate ICath-
dlie publishers in the United States, the Messrs, SadUc?*,
lof NewYoik. To oil who wish to have cheap and good.
Catholic Book*, we emphatically say go and purchase*
tb-night, at McKenna'*.

dec2l:lf|

1 S*r*led—On the 31 it in*t.T by Rev.T>r. Biddle, Mr*
Auaisntn Scott to M>*s Ktuts Smith.beihofjhi*city-

*T" Ward
1 Democratic voters of the City ofrms?

. will assemble at the usaalTiaces o i
jUieetine, in the several Words of the sai<

Citv. on TUESDAY EVENING, the SOth instant, at 7©’clock. far thepurpose ofnominating candidate*for Be*
lect and CommonCouncils, andfor such, other officesoj
in the several Wards ofthesaid Cityare reqaured bj
law to be elected}—and al*o for thepurpose of ehootio?,
the proper number of Delegates, for each of fob saw
Wants, to represent foe Democrats ia
ition, to toe held at the Court House,on THURSDAY,the

i g9ih instant, at U o'clock, for the purpose ofnominating

a candidate for Mayorof the said City.
.

, ih The DUdoc&ATic C.TI2KX3 of the. Third Ward willnJ«t, infemtr, at the bouse ofT. Seidensttiker, in.

pmUbficldatmet. By oricr of the : :
' xn~ TheThird Annual Fancy Dress Ball,
of tireCity ofPittsburgh, willbe given on Mondayeven-.
•ing, Janaary Btb( at theLafayette Assembly Uooms. A
Ibmled nnmbCTOf -Kckets only: wtll be sold. Norn*.

;tinmanadmitted, nnleas accompanied by a lady. [d23.M :

i vn- Tits Rev. B. teklxey, formerly a Monk of
'LaTrarpe.la France, and late of Albany.New York,;
will, with permission.prench on next Sabbath;
moraine, at tOfo'cfSk, in the FirstPresbyterian Church,

!Wood street, (the Rev. Dr.Herrons;) raid atOi o’ejoek-in;
the evening, at the First Methodist Protestant Church,;
:Fifth street! The public are respectfully invited to ut-
tend. ■ ■ aecai.u

irj-WMte’s Bend Soiree.—Thesecond annual
Soiree of White’s Band, is to take place on Prato?, the
Will of January, at the Lafayette Assembly Room*.

dec22:3t
’

- •

ir?»x Democratic Democrat
ic citizens of the Third Ward. Pittsburgh, are requested
to meetat the house of Evan Jinktna, cornerof Webster
and 'Grant streets, on Saturday evening next, the. 23d
inst., for the purpose of nominaunrWard officers, wbe
voted for ai theensuing election.; (dec22:2t) Mas*.

wIT7* To compound a medicine [entirely of vegetables,
umch shall operate effectually, Isa very great advance
Iron the obsolete .formulasot pbannaceuucal science,

it is only inmodern times that ibis important desidera-
ura has arrived at perfeeUon.; The community have

been So long druggedand poisoned by mineral prepara-
tions,that vegetable compounds became a matter ofac-
tual Necessity, and noremedy could expect to become
popular without this essential recommendation. The
very idea ofadministering mineral substances internal-
ly is absolutely preposterous. Nature never intended
them for thatpurpose. . Their mode of operation ts; too
violent, and they seldom fail to leay«uth e a
worse condition than they-findat.

>
IheCiickener Sugar*,

coated Vegetable Purgative PiUs being compounded not
merely of vegetables, t>otofiheirextractediuices, asen-
irely free from;this; objection; -..Their operation is per-
fectly soothing. -They penetrate; tbe minutest fibres of
the human frame bya gradual process, and never cease
in their operation until every pauicle of diseased matter

jSc29 89 Liberty street, Pitubnrgh.
[For list ofAgents see adveniscnwnt.l j

TTOUDAYS! HQUDAYS!!-The subscribers are
Pi tost opening a splenaitl collectiaa of Toys ane fine
Fancy Gocms of every description, suitable for Christ-
mas rind New Year’sfresents, consisting tnnart, viz:—
Jowelryand Watches; Work, Dressing and FanoyGlass
Boxes; CardCases; Pearl, Shell, Ivory and Velvet Card
Baskets; Steel Bead Parses; Crotchet Yelvetßags; Mu-
sic Boxes; Chess Men; Dominoes, Ac.; with a thousand,
other articles, toonumerous tomention. >

The above Goods we will sell extremely low, previous
to thslst February, 1849, as we intend making same ma-
terial ulteralums in our store and business. We invite
ail to call who want bargains,at 80 Market street, be-
,w«nFimlandDiemoni

jioGAN & CantWELL.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS, AT Zebcwn Kmzsv’s. 67
itfariefafr«f.~Havingiust received, perExpress, a

very large assortment oQFANCY GOODSy he invites
the attention of purchasers to-bis very extensive stock of
Bead Bags, Bead Purses, Rosewood Writing Desks,
Work Boxes, furnished and unfurnished;Backgammon
Boards, Jewelry;and'iu fact evety variety of Goods in
his line. , ; . dec23.;

eUANGKABLE SILK VISITS,for Christmas Prss-
xncs.—W. R. Murphy has on hand afew very haiid,

some changeable Silk Visits, very saimble for Christmas
present»Hwhich he is selling at reduced prices. Also,
handsome Dress Silks, Satin, superfine new style linen
cambric Hdkis.,ficc. . • . r • dec23
r*to BOATMEN—A large. Cable for sate cheap. Applyi to SCAIPE & ATKINSON,

dec23 - lst,near\Voodst.

ITTRITING DESKSAND WORK BOXES—Asplen-
VV did assortment, suitable for presents For sale

very low by . C. YEAGER,dJeS j , -
.

:
,-

- 108Marketst-
KRIJIS KRINgLf, HAS AWUVKDV _ .

AT No. tfi, SHITHPIEIiD STRKBT.
Gandies,fancy boxes and fancy cakes.—

The subscriber respectfully infoVms jheciiizenvof
PiU&burghand vicinity, thatbe large
;the above. articles, suitable for Christmas! and/£jewiYenr*s presenis, at No. 15SinFihCeld.street, where he
hvilt be nappyto wait on his friends.who. may. t&vorbim

a and ««fX&'c“SnDERSON,
No,l6Smilhfield»l.

. Old KrlMkingle baa Come Again t r

THE Subscriber respectfully informs the ciuzens ; of
Pittsburgh and vieiniljY'hat his Toys and fancy

Goodsare now open, In the large, room, formerly occu-
piedas a carpet warehouse by R.vD:Thorat>Bpn, where
canbe seen the largest assortment of ChristmasPresents
ever offered for sale inthe city. All theseGoods nreim-
ported direct from Europe, by myself, and 1 will be sold
cheaper than al any other, establishmentin the city,
wholesale and retail. Call and see the Cue assortment

< C. YEAGER, • ;
108 MarketBtrect, near Liberty

NIAGARA SUIREK.-—The fourth annual Smreemt
the Niagara Fire Compact, will be given al the 1.0

Fayeue Assembly Rooms, on Friday evening, February
91hiW49. ;; : • '*r:.~-y ■ >.-i ' : derSUztd-

/'ILUTH—IO pc*. Drab Blanket Coating;
Xj M Lavender u ; .

lease “ ' .Blankets;-. - «
1 “ Gray mixed Cloth;
1 “ ArmyCloth;

“ Tweed*, brown, black and gold mix.;
* :1 “ FancyCassimeres;

*■’ 1 bale Blue BlanketCoating.
Received; on coimgnraent*direct: from the manufac-

for »1, by*^f^feibeny^
‘ Going to California. -

-

TjERSONS purchasing Goods,ou time, are compelled
- toboy where it puits them. Those having the Cash
to lay out for Clothing,can save20 per cent; at lenst vand
iu tome cases 40, by purchasing at ray establishment 1
have a fine stock of French, English and American
Goods, all fresh and;fashionable; of qualitiesto-suit; all
tastes,purposes, or pockets.. I am determintd to close
them out before spring, at some pri«e. If purchasers
will take the trouble to call, they may be convinced, of
thefact. - JNO. CURRAN,SO Fifth

There is nota piece of goods in ray stock either
old or unfashionable;—all warranted fresh.. . dccGl
Allegheny County, mi; •* -

, ,.i;IN THE ORPHAN'S COURT, of said l
SsmSti£& »• County.%9aßpßflg> In the matter of the Estate of Daniel

McMullen, No. 7, June term, 1847. '
SaEsßjijM? And now to wit,December 15th, 1848, on
vKShppffv* motion of Thos*-Mellon, Esq., Wm. t.

Austin, Esq., appointed Auditor, to audit
and adjust the claims of the respective creditors;,and to
report a distribution of theproceedaofsale in this case.

By the Court. DANIELMcCURDy,.CIerk;
In pursuance of the above thA qnaer*

signed has appointed Tuesday.lhe oth day of JanaaiT
next, at 0 o’clock, p. an. at his office,. ltHßakewell’s
Buildings, Giant streev Filtsburgh, for hearing, of .pH
parties interested, and when and where "those having
claims against said EstatewiU presani mem.

.ieCBO WM. B. AUSTIN, Auditor-

PEPPER AND bags Pepper; , ! L10. ;u Ptmeuto*, - .•

del^f'°re °nd for BaI<! IyMILLER fc BICRET3ON.-

a\o the Honorable the Judges of the Courtot garter
Sessionsof the Peace, in and for the County ofAlle-

g
Tbe petition of MikRtairy Mclntire, of the Mr,Ward,

Allegheny city, in the County aforesaid, humbly shewetb,
That yourpetitioner hath provided herself withmaterials
for the accommodation of travelers and others, at her
dwelling house in. the Ward aforesaid, and prays; that
your Honors will be pleased to grow her;a license to
Iceep a.pnblic house of entertainment. And your peti-
tioner,as in duly bound, will pray.

MARy M,INTIBE.
.

r . We,the aubscribere,:eitizens ofthe
certify,"tbnt.the’above petitioner isof good repute for
honestyand temperance, and "is well provided with house
room and conveniences"far the accommodation oftr&v?
elers, aiidthiusaid tavern is necessnry. ,-W&; McMahon, Esq, Gen. G. Clover, Jos. Forrester,
Geo, Donnelly, J. ;Oswald, W. Myertb W.
Hamilton, B. Kennedy, 1R.W. Armstrong, p,.W. Gilbert,
it. Miller. •

decl3:3ldAw -
f~\KCKING.—For sale ot the OutletSawand: Planing
IJ’MiUs, Allegheny City, 18,000 feet of 2Bnclr Deck-

ing, of superior quality, sawed and stuck in April last.
AfsO; IOOiOOO feet of Itand 3 inch Decking." -s;
. decgO-.dOHt.w3t . . NEVILLE B. CRAIG A SON. -

ELOORING—50,000 feet of dry Flooring ; fir sale,as
above, (dec&j NEVILLE B. CRAiG CBQN.

TIOAT SIDINGS-45,000 feet of Boat Pltutks, nf va-
X> rions lengthsand breadths; for sale as above. ' "**aec2o:dGt&w3t NEVILLEB. CRAIG & SON.■ ■
H, M. KENNEDY, Attorney at Lam. OEceonFpurtl

.»t„ near Craitt > . ; -- marlywy.,

PRINTER’S INK.—IOO kegs Proof* News Ink* in SO
&. kegs, at 85per keg. 'Just received oml for sale

at the Pekin TedStoreJiy jjjtectfcdkw)_A.
T OVERINGS~iX)UBI.K REFINED SUGAR&2QrjiL.bblsi LoveringYJßbuble RftaeirEaaf, Crashed arf
Pulverized Sugars, idStreceived and for sale at tbe Pekin
Tea Store, 70 Fourth street, by
f decs:d4w i X JAYNES.
hrilNE COFFEES.—Mocha, old Gov. Java, Laguyra
|X Su Domingo a«d Rio.Cofree*, justreceived and for^
pule at the Perai Tea Store, <0 Fourth by.i Ileffsid&w , ' A, JAYNES.
filO tbe Honorable the Judges ofiho,CoQrtor,<dunner
; | Sessionsof the Peacej. ii> uud for the.county of Alie*
g
-The peiitioii of AieiiiWOr Siewart,:Of the.Birough of
pii,fihMh in ihe Couniy aforesaid, humbly sbewetb,
Tbatvour Stitioaer hath provided himself with-mate,
riafsforithe accommodation of travelers and others, at
Madweliimrbouse in ßo'on? ll aforesaid;and prays
Ihnivoor Honorswill be pleased to graiirhim a license
m been apnblic’Jiouse ofentertainment. .And your pc-

m diny bonndrwnjira^^.
We, ihe subscribers, citizens of Ihe -dforesaid Borough,

docertify, ibatthe above peiilioner is of good lepme tor
honesty and temperance,and,iswellprovided with honso'
room and conveniences for tbeoccommodalion of trav- ■elersßndothers.and;thalsaidlaveniis nCcossarry;

Beni. Wilson, B. B. Btewart,Geo. Cunningham, Bnbt
GallowoyfP. Nelson;J.:E. Shoflir, JamesBickeyiWni,:
McCanghan, E. Pancost, Danl. Sarver,
-HehryMcGinley, ,-v. i dec2ftw3t*

STKAY COW.—Cameto the subscriber, Uvlhgiii Pee
blepTown*hipyon or about the 4th inst, a BROWN

COW, wittabbthhindlegs while. The owneris! pequeet
ed to come forward, prove property, pay cbsTgesv&nO-
lake her away; or she willbe disposed of£fccordttig«tolaw . :•> Mi M’CR&ADY*- •

decl3;3tw» „
PeebtesTp/

The Sew Golden Bee- Hive- - till Alt':
NEW CIOODS! r«J\V i.UUDS ! -

;J&Mc?. -• GreaterBaruam* thanever «• 5* nowbo fw J ~ ■ffi£gm§th*siffnef ihe'Ntv? Goldtn Bee-li viy onMarl *•* -• -j

'CggSbetween Thirdanil Fourth, white 1« iu»t p «■<"■;
a splendid stock of winterDry Good*, cheaper .
game quality of Goods have fiver been offered In .]■/’ •

*

bI?V§M. l/RUSSELL, No. 02 MttiketgtreeU betr. ;-j

Third and Fourth streets, sign of the .Big Golden. l:?-
Hive, has now received; and offers .tohii numerous ■ .
toroers and the public generally, the largest, ehet “

aud most splendid stock of Winter Dry Gotfds :

cd in this city. These
Eastern Cities since the laio fall in prices;anu wiu be
sold to cash buyers at agreat reduction, much cheaper

than they could have been spldin the, early part of the
“ C

Among this Jarrte and extehsivb stocklwili bfi found
many choice and fashionable. Goods of the ..latest im;

.portanoih DRESS <JOODS. ■ :

. Scarlet tiaahractesi all wool,a De onufqlaTji clerCherry col'd . do. do. ; . figured and plain , f
•; Silks and Satins,plain,.sipped and plain *-i= \

• ScarietdeLoiues, all wool, verycheap; . ,
. Mazarihfi'Blde Do Daines, low prices;, , •

. ■■ French Merinos- all colors, extremely tow.,
A lareenJsoflmeMoffig’d CashmeresDeLainea.TOW-’.

est dcßigns,from 12£to fib cents per yard are ven,
cheap. Also, a Jarge stock ofAlpacas from t2|, to *>o
cents p.eryard,aU'colors; and a-groat bargain:- with a,
splendid assortment ofbonnet ribbons ol.the latest ira-
portaubo. Also, ribbons.all widibs and colors,
very cheap, P betfatUblassortment; plumes and nrtmciai,
•flowers: bonnet sunns hud velvets, .all colors; rrtnen
workedcapes and scarfs, cravats,-gloves.ano
hosiery, all at reduced prices.

: ;v SHAWLS’SHAWLS'.! .
.

. Best oasotunentin the city, and very cheap Long.otra
Square Shawls,best quality. .

„

. Terkerie and Cashmere Shawls;
Block and colored Cloth do. .
BrochaahdSUk ■• do. ’ „

plaidBlxtokeV ;Shawls,all qualitiesand prices.
BLANKETS!.BLANKETS! Cfteopat fft ttuCjlpl .
A large stock of Bmnkcts, all qualities, which,wUl>be .

hold chfiapßT than canbh found elsewhere.
• • • •• • . DOMESTIC GOODS.

• CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPESTf
• A large slock of Calico. .Good darkCaUco./ostcylprs, .

only 3 cents per yard; best qaalityßritish andAmcnpan
Printed to tO cerits per.yard, yard wide ißritishPurple
Prints! 10 to 12H a large supply red, white and yellow
Flannels, some as low ns 12}centsper yard, verycheap,
Bed licking, from 8 iol£fcentsper yard. A!9o,alarge
stock ofChecks,- ShirtingStripes j 'Cassinctf, Kentucky
Jeans and Linscys, together .with, a y as-
sorunent of bleached and unbleached Muslins,from3jo
8 cents per yard, cheapest yet; wWe unhl^ach-ed Muslins, only 5 cents
from 3 to 8 centsper yard. JjWw
at reduced prices, at the Bign of .New Golden ’•

Hive,in Market street,between Third *!»-,

No. 02. . (declB:tfi .
WM. L. BU33EE. -

riIHE PITTSBURGH NAVIGATION JltTOh'lHKlnara. • L
X Axes C(ttiPiOT.—An;Ele<!li6a foe nine Directors, to
serve for the; ensumgTetirvwUl tie held atJAe Offlco of ,
.this Company, on ihe first Monday of, January, -r
tween the hours Bl.

declSdid ROBERT FINNEYiSec-T»_ . j,
TSfANTED—A Business Partner, with,B3ooo cash .. . r

W capital;unenggge ilube-‘E,onafltyT)Usitie/p > uowin ,
successfuloreranoninthtEeUy. >•

‘

,
*

> s. CUTHBERT, *

. SmithfieldStreet.
rno COACHifc&KlißS.—'This uiiderßigncdbos ouhand . ;
1 and will sTOf lo close tie -lot, ni greatly reduced ,

Votes, nil wool Drab Cloth, ana union Damaska
and Eolians,Buckrams,- &c. B. D. THOMPSON, {■

dec 10 110 Market sv, three doorsfrom Liberty. >

■R«ft/OATK I
T)ItAf e i

CoOATINO~ 1 ‘ |
rjTwEEDS AND CASSIMESES—s.
X, brown and black Tweeds; 1 case,
jasj received from manufacturers, an

■ MU!
declG l.ibeny sltr
Pittsbargb 4md! Alleglui

Located in Allegheny City,
FUmingst

Sandusky,) above the North
mHIS INSTITUTION is uow m s
I nadcrthernanagementofacoi

Nurses. - TheSJedical Stiff Ucomposeupiiuc _

Physicians: Dw Addison? Gazxara, Date, BfpoM, Mor-
gan, Bell,'LangefludCommon; :tbe iwo lastof whomat-
tend to the German;paUents.

The object of the infirmary is not to ne a. mere «cep-„
tacle, but a curative Tetreat for the sufferingand the sicka .
The chorityiP, to accidents.and acqie >

diseases, atepiiii extreme eaic*< As...roanjr cases of rpis *

character wilt."bereceived gratis, ainhe funds wllallow. • ■ g.
Individnalftt Chnrches, Berieflcial Socienes,Tanuhes,

&c.i who-wistoto provide an osylura.fpr McjfTnjnjtls. 5
members, and domestics, can do so at from S 3 to >?u PeT *•
week, according toattendance, room?*«c* v . . .i.

Allapplicaitons forpenmuraasl bemaqetotbofpUow** „ .
*nf)feAddTso»V Dr.43azzamv Sixth streetr Dr. Brooks, y
Third'street VDr.Morgaut, Pemvßtrcet} Dr-Lance, Hand
street; Dr. Conitnan,Penn street vFifih Watd, rmBbum
and Drs. Dale :and Bel!, Second Bank,. bCIoW Federal .

■ * Snbserin§oi'c for-this Charity, may - :
be made to the Rev. W> A. Pa«avant, Director of the

•InHtituUnn, or to thefollowing Bankers, who have kind- ;
3 lv- offered toreceive them: .. /•
' btfeMTSiKrameTfc Rnlim.N, HolmesfSoiw,S. Jones
fe Co.,Wm. Larimer, Jr.,Hill & Curry,HIT. Kmff. Hoon , .

A NNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS will bereceived at the
,7V' Bookstore of Eluott: & EKoi.Kii, 78 \VDOd .street,
for the JEWISH CHRONICLE, pubji*hed by.ibe Amer- r
lean'Societyfor.iho.Melioration of the Coiumion pftlie .
-Jevvs/and edited Uy. the'Rev. A* H, tlie
Ass&dateChorch. Janestreet. NewAork. • • decH _

\\TOXiK BASICfcTL’S AT JMo. «UUttSßt. .■ VV- flistitte of Rosewood* Mahogany ail 4 other yalaa-
bits material Also, a iuperGue quality of Toilet qnd

„rrors ™,

TITESTKBN FKNNSVLVANIA HOSPITAL.—A
• W eeneral meeting of the • contributors* to the Wcat-
jernPcnnsylvoriia Ilospitnl, wi 1 he held at the Apollo
JlaUJn Fouhlir'strcet ?

on.Thorsdßyy2lstmsL,ol9o clock,
p. Mi" for the cotißkieratioa of a: Bpec>al report ovuie
Managers, embracing many subject?ofimportance to tuc
Institution. By order of the Bahru. •

: tleclC-id . THOS.BAKEWELL,Pres t-j_
TVTEW JEWELRY.—I doz. Gold PaLLever WatchesJ\ « “ Detchd.-‘ -J‘ .

■r • 1 11 Silver ; ■Also, a campleteasuonmenfof other Jewelry, at\B
*

Uecs
“

7. KINEOTS. 67 MarketMfts
Jmt aeceiredf v . ‘ •v\^.

mHRF.E MORE of those so justly celebrated
X burgh PIANOS, cohstiiniljr.usea by' fnAtj'Th&ibeJrjry -
and other great performed together witha large assort-
ment of Rosewood ami Mahogany, or myown roanulac-
ture The above instruments are, warranted to he per-
fectmevcry respect,andwiH.besoldlawfarcaslJ.by.

;F; BbU&IU. *- .

No. IH2'.Wood street. 2d door above Fifths
• Aiao—Just received*-a .large ; loi. of:ilfaftogony ond
Rosewood 'VENEERS*---. For sate at. F.-BLUME’S, •

declSJ No.H'i/Wood st..2d doorubovr Fifth.
: Eagle Saloon ami Restaurant,.,....

Xto.CHi andfll..irooct.street • •

• The subscriber would respectfullyinform
- bis friends and the public,generally*that

'he;has had the above well knownestablish-
ment fitted up la a very superior style, and is now pre-
pared with ayfery: requisite, to serve npantuedchca-
cies the season affords. • . ; l 3 ; *.

OYSTERS; stewed, fried, roasted, or m the snell; to-

gether withhot coffee, lea, chocolate, beefsteaks, mut-
ton, chops, venison and game, at short notice, and :at all
seasonable' hoursyin a style that cannot be surpassed .in
Pittsburgh. •-

.
■;■.■■ ' . •“

, JXXALE of thebest brands. Imported Segars in eve-
ry: variety, , ,• ■ ;

’

: ’
He would also bee leave to Plate, that he is prepared

tofumish DINNER PARTIES of any number, m a su-
perior manner; SUPPERSfor Balls,Societies or private
Partiess . ...

•' [o* Phlvati: Rooms always in readmesß. .- , .■ JVetMpapeM will-be kept on file from all quarters *

declo . JOHN T.DONNLLEY,
HOPE SOIBEB.

mHEFIRST ANNUALSOIREEof the HOPE FIItE
1 CoOT4NV'Villbe given nttbeliiFiTitmAssEri-

but Rooms, on Friday Evening, Dec. 2Slh, 1618. Music,
by E. Morangc. :

. . MANAGERS:-
J.Lockart, Washington;: ‘

,

,s - Caraerol, > : • Hope. •'
A. Mellville, Uncle Sant i-i-MtGillnnd, . “.
\fjMoolgomeiyv'Win.'-Eeiini. Jos. Appleton,- ■■■■■“ ■John Marshall, President;; VOco. Wheeler, ‘

George LowmaivEagle; . ■ M- Lougnnm. •• .
M.M’SteinVAllegheny?. : ...Joa-,Kelly,;* •-

“

A. P.:Anßhat2,Daqucsnej ; ff-
J. M. Porter* Neptune J , J;

*O.C.,Planlfcuv ‘
Kay*-Niagarar 1 ~'■ ‘ .‘ Appleton.

Wm Alexander, Vigilant; .* ■' .
J. M.Kenny, Good intent-

'

: FLOOR MANAGERS t. . '

• ' • JolliVT. Symmetf, : ;Tboi.R. Appleton. • .. .
Tickets 1canbe had by application to; any of the, Man-

decis»td i
and BostonTplanoa.*

-

TOIIN 11, MELLOR, No. 81 Wood street, has received ;•I invoices ofa large supply ofPIANO FORTES, from
the celebrated maiitt&eiory of.CtncKERiNQ, Boston, toor*,
riite ih. a few'days, 0/ winch due notice will be given—'
ranging in price from 5275 to 5700.,

Aisoj /wni the manufactories ,of. H. Worcester* and
Bacon, ABavar* New York, a handsome-assortment, of
O. Cl and t?? OftavePIANOS, Rosewood and Mehbganyi. .
Cases*of, th«.ihbM; elegaiit description; andwithalr.ihe
late Improvement#.i. r "•

... 1
- ’• TheaJiove, in addition to the stockon tianq,wiHvaake-,
the for
sale in the city1

, and will be sold, in all cases* at mannfac*:
tarer’s pTices. oprnecoihmodaung terms, and a.written
guarantee given.with every Piano Forte sold. .f.. '’: *V. ' JOHN If. MELEOR, v

Sole Agent for the sale ofChickerlng’sPiano Fortes.. ±-
: i decSO i. ; ‘ for WesternPennsylvania.:
XTAND ST, BRIDGE STOCKFOR SALE—Tweil^'n Shares ofHand street Bridge Stock, with thedlvi-
dead to be declared on the Ist January next.. . .

S. COTHBERTrGen. Agent,
Sraiihhcld street.:dccSO . 1

■ MagnificentChristmas Calse, >-

CS. BICKLEY, Na. respectfully in*
* forms ills friends and customers, thathe js prepar^

ing,atibe StarUaVeryithe most magnificeniCbrUimns'
’Cake, ever served ;up' in Pittsburgh.: It wiiLweigh 1 Ob-
fljs.ywiUbe ihadeof thebest frail, and Will be thoroughly
baked. ' To those’who: are fond of drawing prizes* ic.
begs leave to say, that three'rich and beautiful Riiicrfmade ofthe finest Gold, will be placed inside the Cake.-
Thexrake will be.disposed of at CO cents per pound.

571 Ou bond, a large stock of Sugar Toys,and Cakes
-of all kinds. . tlcclO

~~

THK BENEFIT optubOupiuhs op St. VxDL'aJC Citußtti, will be. givUnat ihc Lafayette Assembly
lloomg.'on Friday evening,February 8:1841). 1 ■ '/ tMANAGERS:- - -• • it

Hon. C. -SirALEB. Attohew BurKe; E*#:.'i Jniis-'B. GimutiE, J. J.'Roooes,
: Joumlmytoy, ■ 'IVWard, ' ;

W. A. M’Mbllry, Jobs J.-Mitchell,
E. Joses* John Scon.
AVjl B. Wiicueltree, Jr- ilcou Kelly,

: iotra Dowmimo, * i A. M’Coluweb,
C. GobcbioaS, M. Brsysay.

-

flj-Tickets can he had at this cilice, and from theManggers. . .

- .decto
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